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1.1 Introdusttoo. 

A technical committee ot Government ot India, in the year 
19~9 gave standard detinations or tallow areas k~own as nine way 
classification • The ma1~ob3ect vas to fac~litat~ correct 
classification and inter State comparability. The rest while Staw 
ot Bombay accepted these uniform standard definitions as early as 
in 1950-51, However, later on the break up or tallow·area under 
var.ious categories or tallow wa1 still not tree from defects. 

1.2 The question or extending cultivation ot· ~rops to fallow 
areas was reviewed in the meeting or standing committee or the 
State Rural Development Board in !x-Bombay St$te on lOth May, 1 51 
and i~ was concluded that the extent or tallow area under various 
categories of' fallow land be estimated bY the method of random 
sample. survey and reasons ror keeping tbis land tallow be 
ascertained, · · ·. · . 
1.3 In Gujarat State, the survey tor ascertaining the extent and 
causes of' tallow areas was unjer taken in all the districts exeo~ 
Dangs _district of' the State. The present report is the third ot 
the series and covers Ahmedabad and Kaira districts or the state. 

2, Object~ 

2,1 To obtain the reliable estimates ot .the tof;fJ. area under 
tallow and to classify it under three types viz• (a) current 
tallow (b) other fallow and (c) culturable wast.e and to ascertain 
the causes or the land remaining tallow were the·main ob39cts or 
tile survey. . ._ ·• · 

3, Organisatiog. 
The survey was undertaken in all the tall.<kao ot Ahmedabad and 

Kaira distriets under the technical control ot Dir9ctorate or 
Agriculture, Gujarat State, Ahmedabad in cooperat1o11 •,rith 
Superintending Agricultural Officer, Baroda di visicn 9 Dnroda. The 
field wrk ot the survey was ·.carrif!d out by Agricultural Assist
-ants and supervision was carried oat by the supervisory starr 
consisting of two Junior Statistical Assistants an~ an Assistant 
S tat1st1c1an; stationed at divisional bead quarter. 

4. Coverage. 
4.1 In Ahmedabad district, tho survey vas undertaken during the 
year 1964-65 and the tallow area reported du~ing this year 1n 
the State was of the order or 32,09,100 acres out ct wW.ch the 
total tallow area reported in Ahmedabad district was 1,179 712 
acres. This area constituted 3,67 ~ ot the total tallow area in 
the State. While the survey in Kaira district vas carried out 
dllring the year 1966-67. The to ~d t'allow area -
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reported during thl.s year was 31 956 9 ROO acres 9 out of ;h!Jf 
the total tallow area reported in Ka1ra ~tr.l.ct was ' 
acres. fhlis Kai:ra dlstrlct accounted for 1.26 ~of the total 
fallow a rea in thtl Sta teo 

s. Design of the Sul'!'et c 

s.l - 'lhe sampling design ad~phd tor the sul'!'ey was one of 
unistage l&ndom sampling with taluka as stl&tum and a village· 
within the talu:ta as an ultimate unit of sampling. 

5.2 - In each of the two distJi cts ·a sample of 100 villages 
vas selected and anocation was done in the different talukas 
of the respective Jti!jtr.Lcts app :roJd.mately in p:roportt.~n to . 
the tallow a rea in the taluka. 'l'he ·minimum allocation of three 
villages vas done per taluka. 'l'he villages from each taluka 
were selected by simple l'Bndo!ll sampling w1 th ·equal probability 
f:rom the total number of villages in each taluka. 

- . 

s.a- 'lhe intormltion regarding the extent of total tallow 
area in each or the selected villages was obtained by way of' 
complete enume18tion;. For thls purpose each As:r!eultuxe.l 
ASsistant· was assigned w1 th 33 to 35 villages. He hid to record 
the a rea under tallow by spot inspection after :rough measure
mentor· each survey number tJf the selected village&o !he area 
under eulmable waste and area under tallow as reported by • 
'18laties vas also recorded !rom the ;revenue records for each 
survey number1.n the presc:d.bed schedUle~ fbe tallow area thlls 
recorded was c~ss1t1ed in three main categor.Les viz s ... 

1 ) 01 rren t tallow 
(kept ra llow tor C!ul'lrt.nt year only i.e. one year ) 

2) Other tallow 
(kept fallow 1or tw to- five years &nl7) · -

3) Culturable waste(kept fallow tor more than five years) 
5.;4- The yearvise information or the total tallow area of' 
each sul'!'e7 number was also recorded tor the past five yea:t-s. 
( from V.P'.7/12 ) tor the purpose of correct classif'icatt.on 
and to ensure checking. _ · 

s.s - For the PUl'pose ot asee~1n1ng l'I!Jasons tor the land 
being kept tallow in each selected v1llage

9 
a sub sample of 

50 survey numbe!'B under ta ::..~.ow li&S choae~ The sul'V'ey numbers 

\

ere noted in the form by inter"l1ew1ng the eoncem.ec! eultt.vato:ze 
to ascertain the causes tor the land being kept fallow rhe 

0 an<l1n each survey number vu further classittec! on the
0
bas1s -

rt c!epth of soil, soil p:rot1le and extent of -s:id.l erosion into 
1~r ~lasses viz.' A•, 'B', 'C' &. 'D' as per er! terla followed 
A&' the va ste land survey CO"''ducted by the Department of 

J! eul tu:re as eAJ)lained be-!"'"' ~~ 
r: 
·)!.t!Jl:OlY • A, 

"i\ 'fhl s type of land 
pthout any Sptd.al Soil :lllc 'l~ brought easily under plough 

conservation measures and has a slope 
oooo 3/a 



not exceeding one percent.. 

C!l tego ry - B9 

- ~; -

This type or land requires intensive soil conservation 
measures tor b:d~i~ it undt>r I'!Ult1vat1on. The slope or this 
type Of land does not eXC6ed 8 percent, 

Categorr- t; 

'lhis class or land is near about forest and is not 
considered ltd. table for enl ti'li·a tion.. ThU type or land ~s 
a slope more tl1ln 8( and is td.ghly eroded, such land is suit
able tor errores1Jltion.. 

categorr- n. 

'lhis type or land 1a away 1 rom t..,rest and not sui table 
for cultivation., Slch a land is su11Jlble tor vegetation and 
cAn give good y.t.eld or g16ss only. 

6o Tt8in1ng 9 

6ol - The Assistant Stattst1elan stationed at c!ivlsional 
. head quarte~ to impart ti'linlng to field atllrt in recording 

the survey numbel'lo'ise tallow ar~ from revenue record!' in the 
prescr.lbed schedules vizr Table A &nd 'l'able Bo neld danons-
t18t1on was also artenged for field atlltt. L bas 

. Go~ • Table A 1a meant .tor 1-eoord1~ survey numbeMee area 
under fallow in eaeh selected village aeeordi~ to ditrerent 
elitegor.les vizs (i) ourrent tallow (11) other fallo~ and (111) 
cultu19ble waste. It also givea the inforM-ti.on about the 
extent or area un~e:r tallow dur.l.lg past ti"te ye&r"I.Wf..1le Table B 

ls meant for recording the reosona tor keeplng the land !allow. 
fhe classificlllti~n ot tallow area viz. A, B, c, and 'I> 11 also 
given in ttd.s schedule. 

6o 3 .. P'reque:at supervisions we~ ce. rried out by the Junior 
statisticAl Ass1stan1B&nd the Assistant S'iJlttstidan and 
necessary guidance was given to the field statr as and when 
requ1 redo 

7. Scrutiny of r.,turns c':.. 

7.1 - The s,.hatfulesreeei·•~a !.rom the field si!J.!t were 
scrutinise<! b)" the Junior StatiBt1dll AssiStants 
aiup o1nted undel" ~;ne Scheme.. The seruttny revealed tl1l t the 

i ntol'I!B t1 on vas gene taU y ~ eol'ded ~ n 9. eeordanee '111 th the 
ns tr.1 et1 ons. 

So Method ot ptinetton.. 

B. 1 - 'lhe intor.na Uon eoll eehd by !~ r1 cul tui'll Assiatants 
and recor-ded by 'l'alaties vaa oota1ne4 for each survey number 
ot selected villages of both the c2U tr.l ets under the survey. 

•••o• 4/• 



'l'he COfl'elatlon eo-ef'f1 c!ent between the villagewise tallow 
areas recorded b:r Tala tles and those based on the inspection 
b:r ~ricultuJel Asslstants v.as worked out and since there 
1a a very!r high correlatlon between these areas recorded b:r 
~l.atles and inspected b:r AgrieultuJel .Assistants .. the :r&tlo 
method of estlmatlon was employed tor ob~inl.ng estimates ot 
totJll tallow area. The tollowir:g procedure was adopted tor 
es t1 Jill t1. on. 

8.2 - .As per col~ No~5 of StJltement 1 the l'&tlo of inspected 
tallow area and oftielal tallow area ·or each taluka was worked 
out,; The est1aates or total area under tallow-as presented in 
columb No.7 or ltatement 1 were obtained b:r multplying the 
l'lltto in column No.5 b:r the total ottiaal tallow area in col. 
No. s;; The totJll tallow a rea· ot the dis t:r! ct was obtained b:r 
SUIIDI~~ up the estimated ·tallow area in .all the taluk&s0 The 
formula, used tor est.taatlng vaaence is • 

~.2 22 ' 
V (V'JO = N CN-n) ( ~ + Bn SX. - 2BnSX:y ) 

n 
~. Dl.seussion ot resultse 

9. '1 - 'l'hP surve:r was under~ ken in all the talukas of Ahmedabad 
and Kail'& dlst:r!cts du1'ing the :rear 1964-65 and 1966•67 respect
ivel:r. 'l'he diseussion ot the l'o3sults, as given below, refers to 
b~;>th the dist:r! cts t vizt Ahmedllbad and Kai :ra~ 

-------- - - . ·. --- ---------------------------~------------------------sr. Dlstd.ct. orn.aal total· t'otal.fali-ow area 
No. tall.,w are& in est1118ted in the 

the dlst:r!ct alst:r!ct.(acres). 
(acres ,~ 

----~-----------------~----------------------------------------
1 ,\s ,sm · 

a. KaiN 
(1966-67). 

:B ,821 • . ·-~-
------- .... ta ot 1965-66 ------:----:---------------------.... ------~--- ----~- ----
9.2 - 'l'he figures as shown .?.bove· present a compe:ratlve idea· 
ot d11'1lt1o estlnate ot the to~l tallow aN& with tl1lt ot corres
pon ng otti a a 1 tallow a rea in these two dis tr!l. ct~ 

9.3.. - It is ~ealecl from the above ~ble t~t in c:Qse of -
:hm;ga~ct distrlct the sul"V'e:r est1!Jilte ot tallCJif area is lesser 

1 acres whleh works·-out:tobt-1 0 76 ~ onl:r. While in Kai:ra 
dl.st:r!ct it 1s less b:r ass •~res whl.eh works out to ha dl o 00~ 
P'u rther the total tallow area est1Mlted tor Ahmedabad ~s{rJ.~t 
is1~f5 ,S:B acres Vi th sampling el'l'or or 0 35 ~-and the total 
ta .u~V area estlllllted in Kai:ra ct.at:r! t i • ~ 465 
sampling error of 3, 37~ t"- ba e s <»' acres with 
b th - on ·~ sis or l'lltlo ot area recorded 

1 e surve:r StJlu. to that_ reported b:y ~laties under tallow 
- - ooooo ~ --- ~ • 
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Thus the o!Uclal tallow area 11 larger to the extent or only 
1. ?3 C and o.go( in ~se ot Ahmedabad and 1&1 ~ d'.strlcts 
-respectively. The tallow area. reported by falatles and the 
estlaated tallow area on the basis or the suruy data both 
in Ahmedabad and Kal ~ ll.strl ets, ttua relllllrk&bly agree very 
closely. 

10. Class1t1<!t1on ot total tallow area. 

10.1 - For eomparision With the corresponding o!t1clll area 
as per season and crops report ot .Ahmedabad and Ka1ra cl1strictl, 
the estlaated tallow area vas further clasa1t1ed into three 
c;atego:d.es v1zt eurrent tallow, other tallow and eultu~ble 
waste, as per table No.1. 

Distrl ct. 

Ahnedabad 

(1964-65). 

Kai ra •. 

8 ca tego:d.es 0 
D of fallow 0 
: a rea. I 

1 Qlrrent 
tallow. 

2. Other 
·tallow. 

a.. Qll tuz
able 
waste. 

Totals-

1. Qlrrent 
(1966-67.) tallow. 

2. Other 
tallow. 

3. Qlltur-
able waste. 

'l'able No9 1 9 ••••• 

0 O!f1 eta1 -
0 a rea. 

tallow Aeeording 
to SUn'el) 
Acres. : Acre 11o ---::~:------

1747.050 21.33 1531.0 13.01 

998, B25 12.20 31715 26.94 

5444o125 66,47 70687 60.05 

819o.ooo 1oc.oo 117712 100.00 

1006.550 19.~ 12267 ao.m. 
- . 

3304o400 63. ::6 12684 31..86 

905o 275 17.::6 14870 37.34 

totals- 5216.225 1000 00 3H?2l • 100.00 
• data of 19ffi-66. 

c.:r <;I •••••••• cv-
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10.2 - 'fable No.1. ~resents a eompal'&tlVe picture of est11dlt-
e<l tallov area an<! t~t or otn.aal tallow area under varl.011s 
categories of' tallow in .lhmedab&d and Kat~ dlst:dcts. It ~n 
be seen t~t as per survey estlD*tes about 66o47 ~ ot tallow 
area is under eultn~ble waste in Ahlaed&b&d dUtlict which ~n 
be sai<l to be some w~t tn agreement vtth the oft1cl.al tallow 
area of the distt!et t.e;, 60o~ (, While tn Kal~ d1st:d.ct as ! 
per suNeY est1uatel7

0
35 C of' tallow area 1a under the eatego~ 

r eultut'Able waste, while the of'ttcLal area reported under thl.s, 
category is as tdgh as 37.34 (, Thus there U a sizeable differ
ence tn the area· reported by Talattes and survey estlD*te. Slch 
type of' land though&vailable tor·eultivatlonts not cultivated 
tor more tbln t:t.ve years ct'~tlnuoualy tor one or the other 
reasons. Further, it will be aeen tbl.t in Ahmedabad dl1stt!ct 
the otn.aal area reporte<tin dl-88 of' other tallow aPPears to 
~ve been exa[f.el'Ated byl4o74 ~and under estlldlted by 8~32 ~ 
in case of current tallow~ While in lail'A district· the off'ic:Lal 
a rea reporte<l is less by 31.~50 ( : . tn ca'ie of other tallow _ . 
tallow£ Thh report1~ dln be attributed to wroug cassu1aat1on. 
Trus, the officl.alarea under other tallow appears to be e:xagge~· 
-ated while the area under corrent tallow is less in oase of 
Ahmedabad district. S1mtlarly1n KaiN diStrict-the of'ficl.al 
area reporte<l under other tallow is less wl'dle under eurrent 
tallow it appears to blve been eaggetete~ 

/. and 11.61 ~ more in case of current tallow. 

11~ ¢J.asstfic;&tion of' tallow area according to different 
types of sg1.L 

llol - Purther class1f1e&t1on of these estllllltes according 
to c!1fterwnt mea of aall groups vtzs A, B, Cu:& D being 
usee! in waste lAnd survey, bls been attempted., lhe land under 

b
so11 groups •c• •n<l •D' is considered unsuitable tor eultlvatlon 
e1~ highly erode<! and bavi~ a slope of more than 8 ~ fhts 

land is sui table tor afforestation and g~zi~ pu!poSe,. Whlle 
the lane! with gentle slope ancl suf'f1e1ent clepth ot saU wbl.ch 
could be brought under eultlvatton by soil eonse:rnt1on measures 
is grouped und•r soU groups •A• and 'B'~ 'l'he tincl1~s ot sul"'ley' 
as tar •• soil gl'Oilpvtae tallow a :rea is conce:med is shown ' 
ln table No.2. ' 

~'!~! No1 21 

Dlstrlct. 0 Q)11 

' 
Area under tallow t Percentage 

0 g l'OUPo in acres. area. 

Ahmedabad. ' 454.. 4'i'5 5.55 
n 359. 7o t3?5 43..9.3 
c 3163,000 as;. 62 
D 97~S50 1~90 

total•- 81900 000 · 100~ 00 

CJC/ •••• 7/- I 



.-.-.-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-· District Soil Area under· Percentage 
group fallow in acres. area. 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-···-·-·-·-·-· 
Kaira .A. 

B 
c 
D 

Total :-

122S~S50 
3515.125 
447.900 
24.650 

23.55 
67.39 
B. 59 
0.47 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·--5216.225 100.00 

·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-
11.2 It can be seen from Table No.2 that about !1.90 ~ ot 
the total fallow area in .Ahmedabad district is in 011 type 
of soil group, i.e. it can be used tor grazing purpose only. 
While in Kaira district such typo of land is round to be only 
0.47 % or the total fallow area. Such type or land is highly 
undulated with thin layer of soil and is not suitable for 
cultivation. About 38.62 ~of the area is round under soil 
group " C" i.e. suitable for afforestation 'in Ahmedabad 
district while it is of the order of only 8.59 ~ in Kaira 
district. It is rather interesting to note that about 23.55 
or the fallow area is under soil grou~ "A" in Kaira district 
which could be brou~ht under cultivation without much difficul
ties. ~bout 43.93 ~ of fallow area is classified under soil 
group !B" in Ahmedabad qis1:rict W1ich can be brought under 
cultivation after adopting intensive soil conservation measures 
while as high as 67.39% or thet:Ulow area h under this 
category in K~ira district. This finding indicates that there 
is much scope for soil conservation measures and the finding 
is inrlicative of the fact that much head way can be made 
in soil conservation activity in·both the districts in yearsto 
come. 

12. Classification of fallow land into different --- -
types. 2£. soil and different categories of !allow land. 

12.1. The classification of fallow area in Statement 2 for 
Ahmedabad district shows that about 5.55% of the total fallow 
land is belonging to 11 .A11 group. Most of the ar~a under this 
group is under current fallow whereas land belongin~ to B,c, 
and D groups is found under thq categories, o~her fallow and 
cul t.urable waste. X he land unner B group cannot be put under 
plough unless necessary soil consr,rvat1on measures are 
adopted. 1-ioreover land belon~ing to C soil group h found 
under all categories of fallow lan~ but most of the ar-aa is 
under culturable waste. While in Kaira district about 23.55% 
or the total fallow area .f'alls under ~ soil group and most of 
the area is under currrmt i'allo,!. 

• •••• £./-
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Where as out or 67,39 ~ ot the fallow land belonging to B 
soil group most or the land is under other tallow. Moreover 
land belonging to "c" soil group is found under all types of 
tallow, however large proportion of this area is unde~ 
culturable waste, It can be also seen that only· 0.4~~ of' the 
tallow land is or •o• soil group in Kaira district and is 
round under culturable waste only. 

Causes of land remaining fallow 1 

13.1 The reasons tor keeping land fallow in all categories 
of tallow v1z1 current fallow, other fallow and culturable 
waste were ascertained by interviewing the cultivators in the 
sample villages, These reasons are broadly grouped in Statement 
-3. 

13,2 In Ahmedabad district it is revealed that about 61,6'1% 
of' the to tal fallow area was ke~t fallow due to high salinity 
in the soil. While about 14.65 J and 15,11 ~ of the total 
tallow area were kept tallow due to rotational fallow and 
other reasons tor keeping tallow by the cultivators respectively. 

13.3. The total fallow §rea under current fallow is 21.23 % 
out of' this about 68.~ of the area is kept fallow due to 
rotational fallow. While 25,6~ of' the area is kept fallow due 
to other reasons. Further it can be seen from the Statement that 
about 12.20 ~ of' the total tallow area is under other fallow. 
Out of' this 49.1~ or the §rea is kept fallow due to saltish 
nature of' soil while 66,47J or the total fallow area is under 
culturable waste, out of' this 83,07~ of' the land remains fallow 
due to saltish nature of' soil, 

13.4. In Kaira district it is revealed that 61,32 ~ of the total 
fallow area is kept tallow due to other reasons. While 17,75 of 
the total tallow area is kept fallow due to rotational fallow. 

13,5 The total !~low area under current tallow is 19,30 %, 
out or this 91,99 l' 1s kept fallow as rotational fallow, 
About 63,35% of the total fallow is under other fallow out 
ot this 94,64 ~ is kept fallow due to other latte• reasons. 
Further it will be seen that the total tallow area under 
culturable waste is 17,3s', out of' this 29,3~ and 28.~ are 
kept fallow due to uneven condition of the land and grass land 
respectively, While 20,19 % is kept fallow due to errosion of' 
land due to river• Thus, there is a possibility of' reclamation 
of' land erroded due to river in Kaira district. 

13.6. The fallowland recorded under survey is further c1a~sified 
according to types of soil and rea~0ns for keeping them fallow. 
The details are give~l .Ln State.:nent-4. On reviewing this 
Statement 4, in respect or Ahmedabad district it can be observed 
that 61. 6~ ot the total area was round to have been kept fallow , 

•••• 9/-
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due to the saltish nature of the soil and such ~and appeared 
in B,C and D soil groups, ho~~ver mora than 50 ~ or such area 
is found inC type of soil group. Further it can be seen that 
14.65% and 15.1]$ of total fallow land was kept falloll for ro .. 
-tating crops and due to other reasons respectively. The 
entire area kept fallow due to rotational fallow appears in 
A, & B types of soil groups. In case of Kaira district about 
61.32 % of the total fallow land was kept fallow due to other 
reasons. Almost entire area kept fallow due to other reasons 
falls under B types or soil group. Further, it can be s e"Jn 
that about 17.75 % of the total fallow area was found to be 
kept fallow due to reasons like rotational fallow and the 
entire area under this type of fallow land fall!} under soil 
group A. Further it can be seen that about 6.8~ and 5.7~ 
of the total fallow land is kept fallow tor grazing purfose 
and due to uneven condition or the land respectively. t can 

also be sean that even land under soil groups 'A and 'B' 
is also used for grazing purpose. 

14. Fallow land and ownership of land. 

14.1 It is revealed from Statement-s which gives classifi
cation according to owners~ip and types of land in Ahmedabad 
district that about 46.91 ~ of the total fallow area was under 
ownership of Government. Out of ~hich about 95.6 % wa!} found 
under culturable waste. About 42.88% 1 0.03 % and 10.~ or the 
total fallow land was under private,panchayat and trust owner
ship respectively. Even out of privately owned tallow land 
about 32.3% of the land was found under culturable waste. 
Whereas in Kaira district 65.013% of the fallow land Wa<l fo~nd 
under Government ownership, while 33.67 ~~ 0.93% and 0.32 J ot 
the total fallow land was under private! panchayat and trust 
ownerships respectively. Bven out of pr vately owned fallow land 
about 32.9% ot the fallow land falls under the category cultur
able waste in case of Kaira district. 

15. Summary. 

15.1 The official area under tallow land and the estimated 
fallow area both in Ahmedabad and Kaira districts are or the 
same order. The recording of area under different categories{viza 
current fallow,otherfallow and culturable waste) by talatis 
appeared to be defective due to wrong classification. The 
tendency of classifying fallow areas under wrong category i.e. 
actual area belonging to one category classified into other 
category needs to be cheeked. This can be achieved if standard 
defination of fallow area are strictlr followed for classifi
cation ot tallow area under various categories • 

•••• 10/-
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15.2. In Ahmedabad district about 61,6? ~ of the total 
fallow ar~a is kept fallow due to saline nature of soil and 
can be recl~ed if suitable techniques are available. 
About 2,05 ~ of the fallow area is kept fallow due to uneven 
condition of land. This area can be considered -for soil 
conservation measures. Further about 46.91 %of the total 
fallow area belongs to Government and almost entire area 
falls under the category culturable waste and it is un
suitable for cultivation. While in mse of Kaira district 
about 1. ?2 ~ of the fallow area is kept fallow due to saline 
nature of soil. Whereas 5.75% and 17.?5 ~of the fallow 
areas are found fallow due to uneven nature of land and 
rotational fallow kept by the cultivators respectively. Whole 
ot the fallow area kept fallow due to rotational fallow 
falls under •.&" type of land. This area can be easily put 
to better use by introducing suitable crop rotations. 
Further about 65.08% of total fallow area is under Govern
ment ownership while 33,6?% of the total fallow area belongs 
to private ownership in case of Kaira district • 

.R 

••••• 
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statement No.1, 
The talukawtse estigates or !Ulov area with...llUftir.Se s~~iL1il a·cres '· 

District. Taluka. Area recorded under 
tal ]ow, 

X 
By ~latls. 

y 
Bj" Agrl• 
cultul&l 
As sis t#lnt 
arter 
inspection, 

Dtio 
. R, "! 

i 
Offl dal Estimated Saupling 

area. error. 
Percentage 
sampling error, 

--~l~------~2~--------3~------~4~------~5~-----6~--------~7~------_g8 __________ ~9~·---------
.lhmectablld aa.5oo ao.soo o.9'79 6086 5958.194 26.70 

Clty, 
~scrol 252.005 · 225.725 0.896 2584 2315.264 115.56 
Dl1lntrut& 5706.200 5297.700 0.928 11849- 10095.872 635. 'i'5 
Dholka. 737. ?00 '713.200 0.967 21936 21212.112 224.44 

Ahmed- Dlhllgam. ao. mo 30.650 1. ooo 4E932 46932. ooo 
&bad. 'Vil&~&m. 1215.925 1215.925 1. 000 11-66}- 11663.000 

anand. sao.ooo s:as.ooo 0.994 16656 16556.064 

TOtaia- 8655. ooo BL9o. ooo o. 946 li U 7'712 l156aa.s66 

AnaM 
Balaslnor. 
Borsa d. 
OllD bay 
Kap&dV&n3. 
Matar., 
Ma helrtlda bad 
Nadia d. 
Petla1, 
'rblsall:rf., 

'lb~ls-

91.725 
14. eas 

llB.OOO 
4~0?5 
219.400 
127.500 

53. R'SO 
234. ?50 
59.000 

101.425 

0.990 
0.988 
0.997 
0~9 'i'5 
1.ooo 
1.024 
1.ooo 
0.983 
1.000 
1.000 

2603 
2331 
~0 

142Sl 
40"n 
30~ 
2038 
~25 
1110 
3027 

--11.1? 

403.57 

-30.C'9 --
--

0.45 

--o.o7 
0.35 • 

o.~ 
0.06 
0.17 
3.23 -0.97 --0.16 --
3.37 .. 



~tment No,2. 

CLaa sl t1 ca t1 on ot tallow land according to different san groups. 
•••••• 

Dlstd. ct. Ol tegory of Type ot ~11 U"'U:Q, 
tallow lando A B C. D 

Q1 rren t tallow. '434.,425 1268,575 44.050 -
· Ahmectabad. Other tallow. 18.975 731.250 248,450 0.150 

Qll tu te ble waste. 1.075 1598.050 2~7e.500 974.500 

To,_l•- 454,475 3597.875 3163,000 -974.S50. 
Percentage«- 5.65 43,93 -~oEB 11.90 

Q1 rrent tallow. 945c.700 24,800. 36c.050 -
!"aliSo Other tallow. 121.675 3114.125 68.600 ·--

011 tu IS ble waste. 161.1175 376.200 343,250 24. eso 
To~ls- 1228.550 3515.125 44?.900 24o eoo 

.·. Percentage. 23,55 67. :.:9 S..59 0.47 

- -- -

( tigu res in acres). 

Total. Percentage. 

1747.050 21.33 
998, £e5 12.20 

5444.125 66. 47· 

SL90.000 -- 100.00 

1006.550 19.30 
3304.400 63,35 
905.275 17~r35 

5216,225 -- 100.00 

A. 'fhls cla•a ot land does not require any special so1l.eonseNat1on measures to bring it under 
eult1vat1on. Slope ot such land does not e:rce~d one -percent,.-

B. Thls class of land requires intensive soil. conservation measures to bJing it under eulttvattono 
Slq,e of such land does not exceed 8 percent. · .· · 

~ Tbls class ot land is near the forest and is not suitable tor eultivatton. It is Wiv1~ a slope 
ot more tl1ln 8( and 18 highly eroded.. T.bis land is sqitable·tor af'f'orestatl.on. . · 

'Q, 'l'hls class ot ;Land h away from the forest and ts riot Suitable tor cultivatl.on, but is suitable 
tor vegeta t1on. 'l'.bis land can give good yidd of g tess oril:r~ . 

•••••• . ' 
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Statement No, 3.. 
Clasld.n.ca.tton ot tallow land aeeording to reasons and d:Uterent eategor.les, (figures in acres) 

Dlst li et, category ot 
tallow land, 

Reasons, 
A,1 

·--·-------p P'I"CAnf: • 

'rotal "'- . · 
age;-

Q.lrrent tallow 2,650 0,600 37,3001.5,050 37,325 1199, 5,800 1747,050 21,33 
900 448,425 

Atmedllbad. Other tallow. 5,650 7,675 491,07.5 ·29,500 23.675 - 10,900 998.~5 12,20 
. 430,350 

l'a116. 

Qlltu~ble waste,1~.2~ 159,525 4522,250 293..475 8,000 - - 358.650 5444,125 66,47 -- . . . . . . . - . . -· . 
Totalt- ll0,525 

Percentaget• 1, 35 

Qlrrent tallow,1S., 375 

Other tallow. 78.5?.5 

011 tu te ble 189, ~5 
vast e. 

'lbtalt- 3>6.525 

Percentage•- 6,~3 

l67.800 5050.~5 33R.005 €9,000 16.700 8190,000 -
- . - 1199~900 1237.425 

2,05 61,67 4,13 0,84 14,.65 0,2015,11 • 100,00 

2s. sso 3.100 · o.5oo 5. 11~ 925.975 7,975 15.900'-19, 3o 
1006,550 

o. 850 3~4. 400 63, 35 
31.27.125 

0,425 55,500 17,35 
905,2'i5 

4, 8 'i5 3. 675 76,175,13.175 -
-

299,650 89,925 259.~5 76.950 925.975 9,250 31.98.525 -
- . 5216,225 

5.75 4,97 1.~ 17,75 0,18 61.32 - 100,00 

~~~--~--~~-----------------------·--------------------------------.\,1, tancl kept tallow tor gtess. .&.4 Brro!d""t ot land due to J!ver, A. 7 Povert~ ot cultivator. 
A,~. Uneven eond1t1on ot the land.A.5- roor fertility of soil. A.S OtherB.'easons tor kePpi~· 
A. 3. SBlt1sh nature ot soll, A. 6 Rbtatiooal tallow kept b7 tallow, 

the cultivator. 
• •••••• 
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'· 

CLas sltlc• t1 on ot ta llov lanct a eeordi ~ to 
Statement-~ 

reasons and d1tterent sall groups. ) 
( Plgures in a eres. 

------------------------------------------------------ --·----------Percent-DJ.strt et, So!l If' sons, Total, age. 
gl'OUp. A2 

----------------------------------------~-----------------------------·-----
- - - - 7,525 

(19,500 149,.eOO 1387,650 126,126 
19,025 10~ 150 2'i90,_575 183.375 

2. 000 7. ~50 872,400 22. 000 .... . -
fOta!t-~ 167,8oo 5050,625 338.035 

. 110,526 . . . - -
Percentage 1, 35 2. 05 61,67 

181. 350 ~ .. 800 
145. '725 136.450 

290 450 154. ~5 

- 6.975 ... ·-

. 0,625 
33.150 
56.150 -

. . 
4,13 

. 0.650 

.7~650 
166. ?00. 
17,425 

11,050 409.275 3.800 22,825 
27,4.'i5 ?90, G25 S.515 1024, '125 
30,4?5 - .4,000 124,800 

- - 5o 325 66. 075 - -

454.4?5 
359-7,8?5' 
3163.000 
974.650 

E9,()JO llSJIJo900 l6, 700 1237,425 8l90,000 -~ ....: . • e I • ' o 

0.,84. 14.65 . 0.,20 -
. 5,050 925,975 a. 8a5 .104,9'15 J,228,550 

33.9.'2S • o,425 ~o. ?SO 3515,125 
37. 6?5 • • 3.600 447.9.00 
.o. 250 - - - 24. 660 

--· 

5,55 
43.9-3 
38,62 
11.90 

-. . . . " 
1(X),OO 

23.55 . 
67. a;) 

S.59 
0,47 

l'otalt-356,525 299 •. 660. (19,925 259.425 76,950 925,975 9,250 . 3l&.S.525 5216.225 ..• 
Percentages- 6.83. 5, 75 1. 72 · 4.97 1.~ 17.'15 0,18 61.,32 - · 100.~ 

tanct kept tallow tor -g tes ~ 
Uneven ·co.Ddl tion of the land, 
aa1 tlah na. tu re of soil:,·· 

'lr~slon of ·lanct dlle to r1 v~r. 
Poor fertll1 ty: of sall, 
•tatt.onat··tallow kept by· the 

. PO'f'erty ot_cultt.•-
tor, ·· · ·. . 
Other· reasons 'for 
keeping tallow. Qll._tl-. tor. .·· · 

.... 
..... iii ...... 

c:TC/ 
•. . 
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Append! x- A. 

Scheme tor asce~lning the extent anct ~ causes ot tallc:M areas ln Gujarat State. 

--------------------------------------------~-----------------------------------Table A9 

m.stdcts- 2klukaa-

Name ot Agr! cultural Assl.stantl 

Cl rcles

Hea ctqua rte rt 

Villages

Date ot v1S1 t& 
Ae re. Guntha. 

Oecg raphl cal a rea ot the villages cultivable a:rea bt the Village •-

Sr. aavey Name ot Details ot area at survey and pot-hlssa numbers mentl.onect ln col. No.2 
No. number .J: Khatedar. Total CLassf.flcatlon or laHov area of eurrent ;rear1 ---cu-r-tu~ble waste pot .t11ssa 

area CUltt.vable Fallow Lanct ot permanent numb"r• 

1 2 

Fallow area 
as per spot 
inspection. 

10 

current Other 
A,tJ~ area. as per VII- tallow tallow fa.lJ.ow( more than 

Ao o. XU Vlllage (tor one (for two t1ve years.' 
record... Ye11r) to !lve A.. o. 
A. - o. A. G ye11rs. 

3 4 5 6 7 A. 8 G. 9 

---
Details ot area of ~u r.vey .numbers and p .ot blssa numbers mentioned col. No.2. 

- · · ·cror th§-las.t rive years~) 
B;;-:-e:;;-ro=-r=e:-:o=-=n:-:e:--Bf>-'e7t o=-=re=--~tw=o=---sl'§"'::"e7to=-re==--thre e S eto re t ou r lJ ef'o re tlv e 

Remarks. 

yea r. Yf/J. rs. yea rs. · years. ye11 rs. 
A. G A. G A. . G A. G A · o. 

11 12 . 13 14 15 16. 
& 

----------------------·----------·---------~----------------------------------

Signature •-
Ag 1i cu1 tura1 Assistant. 



App£~X- A._ 

Schemtt tor ascertain!~ the extent and eauses ot fallow areas in Guja:r&t State, 
1 .. .,... • '\. 

Baa sons for fallow land in the selected suNey and · .·; .. c:·. P 1 ot-h1s sa numbers, 

Table - B. 

" ~~~~-------·-------------~~~---------------~--~~-~-----------------------·-----Districts 'lalukas- Clrcles- Villages-

Name ot Agr.l cultul&l Assistant. HeadqUarters- Date of visits-

---------------------------------------------------------------·-------------·------Sr, &ll"ley Qll ti va ble 
No. No. and a :rea. 

P .l.ot hl.ssa 
No. 

1 2 3 

Name of 
KWi ted& r. 

4 

Details of area of suNey numbers and p .. ot h1ssa numbers 
mentioned in col..No,2, 

Fallow area Fallow areas Qlrrent -c>ther D.lltui8ble waste 
as per as per spot tallow. tallow. or pel'!D1lnent tallow. 
talilt1es inspection. 
record. 

5 6 7 8 9 

Class10.eat1on ot tallow area ot suiYev numbers ansl''!:t .. p .. ot tdssa number DIAntioned in col.No,2, 
A. mass. B, mass. C. CI.as s. D. mass. Re~ rks, 

10 11 12 13 1~ 

Date a- Sl goa tu res-

CJC/ 


